The Texas State Gymnastics Club is a sports club for Texas State University (formerly Southwest Texas
State University) that was established in 1968, making it one of the oldest sports clubs in the history of the
university. The club also participates in a variety of fundraisers, kids gymnastics classes, and hosts
competitions.
The club competes in the TGC (Texas Gymnastic Conference) and NAIGC (National Association of
Intercollegiate Gymnastics Clubs) conferences. Throughout the year the club competes against its fellow
Texas schools: Texas A&M, University of Texas, Baylor University, Texas Tech University, University of
Texas at Dallas and many more.
Gymnasts at Texas State have the luxury of practicing in one of the two on campus club facilities in the
state of Texas, having been rennovated within the past few years. The gym is furnished with all new equipment and matting, including an all new floor acquired during the 2014-2015 season. The team practices are
Monday, Wednesday and Thursday from 7-9pm. Membership in the club is open to any Texas State
student. Various members of the team also coach a program called “GymKats” which they encourage and
motivate children to learn the importance of functional movements as well as teach proper techniques and
progressions used in gymnastics.
Club Dues (per semester)
Competitive Members………………………….$300.00
Competitive member dues include:
Travel: Gas and Hotel for away competitions
Competition Fees: $10 per competitor plus $20 per team
Equipment Expenses
Sport Club Expenses
Non-Competitive Members……………………….$150.00
Non Competitive member dues include:
Equipment Expenses: Wear and tear each year on the equipment can become very expensive to replace
Sport Club Expenses: We have to pay Sports Club Staff to supervise each practice
Those new to competitions but want to try it out can pay a $25.00 Competition Entry Fee + Travel
expenses. If a member starts out as a non-competitive member and decides they would like to take a shot at
a competition then they are welcome to do so. If they decide to stick with it then they can pay the remaining
$125.00 to finish out the year as a competitive member.

https://www.facebook.com/TexasStateGymnastics | txst@tgcgymnastics.com
https://www.instagram.com/txstgymnastics/ | https://twitter.com/TXSTGymnastics

